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'S 
,~.5-1 ~-In ·-Van~~M.eter"·~: ~ 
.- ~ I ... • • 
J" A.: tI,Ga of. tiger prowling the blab. . on..teh .1. British 
I lion WAY, •• DOxiou dllU~ amoa., lD'JOlnJllemi ' crowing from 
• U 4 _ · •• 1-1- t.blt wloUve aet se,.t in mo:. the aceDe for murder 1D the in· DI vo tervlDUI, or acq'UHUC tioia ~rleJ of events plUinc 
. ,.triaulD, ,pia, . "'l'IR! Letter" JoI adequate IUPPUes of seoteh and the ' . ubtle cUno1ng- o! the WilY' 
b W So , t......... liquor to maintain '~ IUpciti· o.rieata .. _ ' Chinese and .Ma, Y - D)erae ' .. aU&"lm. cial grace of • pleasant aoelety . • 
Ther pl." dlreCiid .. by DJ::. 11)'&0 - I,ainst ' the clCorls of IDlo lueh • locale Somenet the Britiah autboritJcs to ban. 
Russell Miller. will ~1d .• )' r7 Maugbam projects the storr of dle' 1he aituatiOQ With dignity 
in Van ~eter Auditoriul))-:- ''Tbe Letter." aDd justice. 
In .. Conely ' ,~o5p!!..er~ .~.. _ AbrupUy the-DOtjJ)al "ll!e 011 ~.ug.tiam knows bis orientals . ~lated~'m-wesfe1'i\ ClyjUia-. • typical p!!otaUon iJ iDter- r well just • • ' {:Ie know,," the' We 
. tJOo, the colQ,nlal lQhab.u..nu of . tUp..~2--... The cbll'mlng youpg L.b.LaJdliab..!: • ..colonia.Ust& ..... In __ 
M.lay •• re {on:ed- iotll- a-.oc:.- cOtODlal. Wi e (Pam Rfberta "The Letter" be bas blended 
Jal life which i •• turned, yet ..... Cooley) violently. encounter.. efiectively • .-new ver.sion of tpo _ ~" , exotic and fascinating, _ .- her former ' )over (Jim Dul.· old trui..im _ "East il Ellt. 
.. ~;';'- ' S~· OW The plaiten manager" .d· ...... Y!4).......J!LaG impulse abral' Wei·t iJ"'Wut aD4-never !r.--~"*':"w~lili,,,j~>I-.... c~,,!,I'T- • ..- ' '" ~JiilDlnratOrs ... oif"th-eu ~ wives abe aboots him: twain &baU meet:' 
, 'Spea'ks .;.ood· a-y' " f.~: ~i.oo:(~~te%'::;-tfr:':i· ' - . ' . 
. . . I ' _ . laou tit. moral depth and con. 
. A- ,', . ~I '. ventiOllJ ot'DOrmal aoc.lety . • In ss.emg y Tbelr .ellona are 'mollvated 
,.. . '. by e.xpedjene)' and Immediacy, , ~lj~Sa&ed -HoQOC'" wai th~ "Their lOcial. attacbmenu are 
01) t h.e " U'" 01- ftAAIOb delivered by' ~ 'transitory laekinl the .i.Dcerily ~ . ~ ~ as ........ "" of real friendship. _::,,~, -.c.: -is m a j 0 r General Hettx-ri G. ColonlaUa .. ' R.uti .... !!!'1i>'!~1l ' !'fJ~ ~rrow at fresbin~D usembly The routine o[the colonial. thi.: . JDO~na in Va.n · ~ e t e r . lsts' UVeJ involve. copinl with 
Auditorium. .uch problems IS the ellmlna. 
iI.jor GeDe(al Sparrow is 
the' COmmaodiD$ .General, XX 'H 'd' PI 
Army . cOlPI( Fb Haye., .0bI0. er.al . ans 
He h.. commaDd respoG&ibill· ~ . 
• . ' ty (gr aU' U.s. Army Reservo ., . Publication ~"'~I",,'mrtt.;'l~:'·4·7 r- -;--"';'"'"'" a..Dd ROTc . sUdr. in. Oh~ro, . ( 
Weat . V1rllnla ·and · KeatW:lty. On h 1ulrS,a,[:l1\1s '" 
I Upon 'graduaUon from th::e~ui" :-~T~'1{;;;t;r;:1~;-'~;--
. ' " . ' Ktarr-A'udelily r .! ' four May 
Mief iil.;$.ioH' p.. 5 . FelDt In 1933, Ge.o;rll Spar, Issues will be published 
'- \ '" ,, ' • . ., ,.' ..... w wu com. miaaloned a sec- h t h 
.... . ,,- 6 . '. Thursdays rat er j1 n Mua.n"Gove'.n~lIt, p. ODd Ueuton"'t of' artIUery.. . Wednesdays .on an experi-
J,ring·,spOlfl.'At Mid •• a 'He w,!-eradulted ·from th. &ental baaiI. . • 
t • \ . ",.~ .... ~ • • _ f Co~ua .sod Geoe.ral still 'DIe new~pw alao will eele-
.." p. " , . .. ... .. . CoKiae: Fr. be4vetr,NOrth, KaD· brate it. lor1:Ieth anlvusll'1' .out 
- .. " . Vltlf au 10' ~ and from the f'Z' . mo.tIl In COIlJunc:tIo. wtth th. 
'\ G_ , ' ,;,y Wlr , ~go In' ItlC5Z. • • aec:oacI' lQIlull Build Awanll ' 
) • I 1A SeptemJ)er, '1t$7, ' GeDeI'al DlDner, ,May 20. '. :~~~~~~!::i~;.....",;~~~~~W~I~':~' ~pt'O_lDO_ted:.. , .:-tD_',-bIa_ , 'lblI week taeu1t7 and admta,: . ) btraUve .tall D;lembera: will l)o: 
'. "" reeeiYlni the H .... 1d thro.!tb. 
_ D'atrlbIII'''' -~~;q~~i~~~~~fj~i~~~~;~...:...-; __ ~'CI1Dpua maD. ". . 
!:RANK HAfl!MOHD PAM COOLEY 
West~J'n/s Computer Marks 
. ~trst For · State · Colleges 
;J, ..' " • Western placed aD order th1a 
week lor ........ model U30 'IBM. 
Computer, Tbe delivery is ex· . 
peeted withlo 12·15 months, m~. 
IDi t.h1I the lint atate colle,e to 
U$8 eomparabl.e compUter equip-
meolL-- - t -' -- . 
Tbe ieaalog ' 91- this system 
greaUy mere,.se. tbe d. t a 
processing ' eguipment now oq ~. 
Wesfem~ •. Campui·aod g 1 v e s . 
added c.pacHy · to ib-- alread 
operative program of trainin, in ' 
data processing, . _ 
The machine, to be located. 
in the.,9!fice of the Reg!!trar 
will later • parf of a data 
proe:emo& center to ·be Joeated 
in the new adminiltraUon buiJd~ 
inf· . 
III Ibe Offiee of the Registrar 
the mach1ne wW be used lor eer-
. Uln phases o[ scbedulinz .Dd [or 
continuous computations of sttl'" 
deDts' point standings. 
The College of Commerce ",i O 
make use of the machine. lD 
tralning computer prograN-
ming and system Inatysis. Btts· 
iDolS .. ames and simwaUon 
yUJ. also becom~ an integral 
part o[ the business curriculum 
wIth Uie introduc:tion o[ the new 
- equipment: ""'" 
The mM llSO Computing 5;5' 
, tem prpvidcs the cap~cit)' lind 
veraatillly to accomplish com· 
putations tbat formerly wero 
possible only witb large com· 
puter . systems. The 1130 (\ll1iU, 
ug'encral purpose" require· 
ments with computing power 
well above previous systems in 
the .aame cost range . 
. Art Festival 
Set For May 5-8 
'!be Bowlmg Green Women', 
club aod tho Sears Foundation. 
will c:o-sponSOr an art [e"Uval 
ill Bowling. Green M:lY 5-8. The 
Ibow will be at Scan depart· 
ment' store," 
La"t year the $SO" cash 'award 
fDr the beal entry was WaD by 
John Wauen Oakes, a Wost~ru. 
Ifaduate. ~p'e.aidenu of Warre.a., 
,Alle:a, SbbplOn) Barron, l.og,6, 
and EdmoDaOn counties frOm. 
' blab se:boollevel up Ke eUglble 
to utero Tb_ atcep~able eatriea 
include alb, water colon, grap-
hic., prlnts, dtlwings, and pa .. 
tell. , 
.'. Mn. Jaq: W. Hawkins prest .. 
. dent· 01. tho Women', ~iub, is 
CbalHnlll of the abow. 
Fiist place wionen . In each 
catelory will receive prue., 
and tho wlnnlnl enlrle. w.lll be ~~1Il tbo SoutbenI eo .. · 
tem~ TrI.eIlDC &bow. 
Tbey WIll be ,UiIIll- t. compete. 
~ ~ lop prbe 01 ~,tlOO It th. 
eIII! 01. W. \auriq. period;' \ 






There' s" A .Prable":" . 
Art: belll ' driving you · batty? 
\Vell. !iOU ~doQ'l ban ba1& in the ' 
bcllry. . ;tiellJ !lave 
'~~~~~~~;:;J~ oU :t' 01. ~ 
the.re ,are " tbOs~ 
\. . times when the. bells ~rt per. -,' 
) fecOy. ~"or' instance. recent· . 
. Jy they rang at 10:10 • . 10:20, .: 
11 :20. n :3Q..... etc. - 'd&bl oD 
tlchcduJe. ~ho. onl~ drawbac.t 
' was ' that they were ,.raging-at' -







" WAYS TO P~Y 
.. C~ . 
'. <--
. ' .• • ~Y .. AWAY " .' 
_ ·.~MoE . 
.. . , , -
• • ,UDGEJ··.TERMS . 
, . ' 
"';;"ilng G~ 
-Loodl.iI~J'-'-n 
- for: .Ovoi .... Y ...... ,,·, 
'~":-I .,"\-' 
. .. 
, 'F If..! u r e exhibitions are 
pllnaed for' the Vand.erbUt drill 
meet.oa. MIY 1 aad Seo1or Day ', 
.- ,. TYPEWRITER - ADD MACHINES 
Sal •• :"!r service * Renlals 
, Large Sloe" 
• . .' ~h.Po, Suppli .. -T.Sq~are-Template. 
. All "n'" of Sc,"ool oncl Art S"pplie. 
" . '1~~;¥~~!;J~!!~' B~·O~W~MAN. OFFI~E ·SUPPLY 
, ~ _~Ph. 84~~~ ~.. ~.-
.~ :' 
, .' 8 :10.: ~~:B~'-
:,.i2.~~, .. HjP'J~i pRY CLEANERS 
. _ !"'VE~$ !~.!. CASH_ 'N CARRY . . 
. ' . ..1 5 SHIRTS . FOR $1.00 . 
, 
2-1362 _ 
~ , '.y;roa HwY' .SI.Y( Dri ...... ' Wlndow 
"'," }!.... . 842-9382 
14TH & (AllIS. ' 
:- SPRiNG fORMAL?· 
....... ""' .. ~'" ~ . 
, BE DAZZLING 
. . 
- ........ - ......... 
. . . 
.'. ·IN .·A NEW 
HAIR$PfLE ' 
'. 
' - , 
, :-~ . " . 
WESTERN-' STUDENTS 
. '" ,,~ "~.:' . " ," .. 
,.~. . AND "J' ACUETY 
oJ ~ v .. . • 
w. In,!ite yqu to ,;y o~r i:nc!!>y conveillent 
.. rvices which· have made ui a favorite 
~ 
. With yOiir friii~d~"": . 
/ . 
SAVI~~S ,6;ND ' ~OAN -
.-
Makes You Eligible for . 
Special Constd~!,Qtion '-..- ' 
_"eft you ,l.lfC"ase 
PRESCRIPTION EYEGLASSES 
or BUDGET 
. CONTACT ' LENSES no .. s _ 
.' TUCK~~R O~TICAL CO. &J 
?M Slat. $1. Bowling Gr .. n, Ky, Phono VI 2· 1732 
0,.·", 0.11, ,,. J - 'ri~.'1 'til , .. ,M. 








Adam. Shoes i, p ..... nting to . 
. Western students a 10% di .. 
coul'tt on any Moe In the 
hou... Now i. the tiMe . to 
purcha.. tho.. $hOM for 
Spring Fonnall 
-No Umh 
_ ...... ~ _ Clip this 'Coupon - - _ ' _ . 
This cdUpon worth a 10% Discount 
. , ,. ' 
• on any purcha~ at • • • 
. . ADAMS SHOES 
~Offw ........ Mar 5 
.' .. . 
.,.- ~-. -
--------.-~\-. -
~en YOII U],in .. of ',he FIMS! In Shoe Foshi~ •••• 








Coto log · 1 m pr.O'I~ments 
t _. 
.' 
· Clarity or Iteq~rements 
. .. ... : 
~I~~~!~E~~~'~~'~ ~S!!~~-!!~c~.""~ 
w. .. t.m~, whIch I, cvrrently ' belni reviHd ·and ', .. ,itten 
t.r publiutiO!' Iftl. summer. i ,'. • . . 
ilnhrvi.w, were obt~ined by K ... T.ery .. et. Sh.,... ElrOd, o.qny 
$linker; Ph.,1II1 Goodmin, asid M.rthe Doal .... · , '. 
. "' . /~ • I • • , .: 
. Most or the comments. obtained by ii:~.ld reporters 
about Western's catolog conc~rn the Sections on course and 
degree ,requirements. ' . ' C- . t,.... 
, 'StatemehtS app.,ariJIg in la'~ .week's H ••• 1d deal! with 
• variety o.i.toplc$ . covered. in~the· cataJot- but 'most s'tudent , 
interviewee. emJ!h~sized ~e n~. ·[~'; .siml'}j[ied pre",J>. 
tatl,on of curncu.lar .requlfemeQts. . _' ... . 
.6b.r~cCubbin. • • junior let up .'tt( pUblicatioo '01 a,e 
...... " 
" 0 , , ~ 
." r: ., .., 
rim. 'u 1IIe:5oatIIefia 
.. 1''' .. • ' .-& WIIIWiI' ..... t __ ... _ . 
_ ...... ' .lD /Ila "'P! wID; .. 
'1Ime .... wrote Ir ._ 
.... _ 1 .!~. 
7 ., 
aan, stated, "Some de p. r V Whkh C.t.log l.; ~I.ht? ..----~nted ~and· 'r:":'·":-:-hlid:~I't~ aDd SUSID Whitfield, I lreslr ('urrent ' ''It. 16e. . ',. . . • ~~t'~~ODd;!~~~:r~~; 
_eelS do not ' make d ra r. what ~"er.1 5\OOeot. , expre,~ . 
a .tudent must have Cor a rna· the D~ to know WhJ;b~ef·]ta]-t:'~·1r~.~ c~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;,:~:;~c ;101' or minor in that d epa r ~ log \0 Col low lor degree _ _ eat." _____ - uiremenu:--- --·-'- Fre5hman Randy ·T u'r a e r ) Sbould they CoUow tbe uta .. 
· commenrrd, '~ Jl ' s dilficult to Joe " .. hlch 'oI'as Tn use w h e D 
~ what additional ..generaJ they enrolled? Should t b e '7 
.ulJjCcts are required for ,"'ma· -fOUOWl~~~~~~~~;'~d~~~i~~~~~~~::~~~~:ii~~~i~ ~;jor.'i' 4 i n the or "nequirement,A . the var. win- the Ious .de-grees are' ~Il to un. • only to 
· de" l,na " ag,eed .rIDel Blair " , ODe , old ~_., 
. .. 5Opb~mote. . .!.'A.Dd._ maD Y IS weU as .new 
ambiguous terms are used in - ulrementiShould be 
lOme oC Ole' . course descrip. 1he new catalog. ' 'fI.'ith eat' 
. tions." . ' clearly bbelrd as Pf,Itaioing.to ......... 
• - '. specific group." J. 
ote',1· · ~ . ' 
:JOL .'" 
In Activi.ties. Envli.h, Education Clear Another . suggestio'D ofter. 
' . Regardine the c:atalog1, Eng· ed by a Ccw ' studcnts wu thal 
. Ihih and e d u C a I ion lite· .11 advis~rs . hould explain the 
' !ions, Dr', Wilbon E. W Q 0 d, cltalog lborouehly to their ad. 
he~d of the EngUsb depart· visces. · · '\ 
... ment. slated " in the March ' 3' Senior John Mooningbam 
:. Herald, " U 81udcnts ' just loUQw "f.ted , "Western's ' utalog 11 
'thc material OD . pagel ~, 5:i , cOmparable to most CltalogJ 
: . 00 . 101, they wlU not h.ve in Ibat it d~s not say every· 
.• ny d i (f i cui t To Th~ ura~ thing that • student " 'ill need 
)og clearly indlc . tes ·wb.t is re- to know." I i 
q\lired." "}Jowever, • most difficult, 
A DUrsing major boped that tan be ellmln. ted U eaeb itu-
clear·cut dCS(riptions of su~ deDi caretully ,ludies the CIt-
:Jects nei!ded i~ t~e Dur! lol pro- . alol and thcn bas a .hort COD<-
gr3m ' would be )Delude(! in the · ference o,p it. contents wilb Jili 
• Dew catalog, This program was ad~r," Moonlncbam .dded.. 
.. 
. . 
By SUSAN-'.M·cGt.OI., • 
." E •• 'em Progr.ss, Ea:stera 
.Ky. Slate COUege , ... Ditk 
Clark'. ,Caravan scheduled. for 
Alunml ColiHulD lI' y ' " -;' ..... 
thrft faculty nuuribeJ'1 -retit. 
:.. 27th 'I1OU:)1 Military Ball 
. eJ for May 1. ' .. :~ ~ .: 
The Griffin, Can.i. iua Co~e. ' 
Bulla.lo, N:'"l. ~ • • :" ~ oU1eera ' 
elccted to lead Studeot Govero-
m~nt " . St. .. studcnt. demo',.,. 
.t..h\Ile in 1 llbaml . ~ , 
.! From the KerMr. , ' Gover .. 
t DOr Breatbltt 1~.k.,.Oo the ,.. 
\' atiODsbip _of.educaUon ·.nd the 
If, llite . . .. four ~tudcnll, wiD r~ Worth "N oting' ... • •• .teb .w",IJ. ' 
. The Flor·At., FJoreDC'e' stale 
lace IYisilJ campus ', " .t\lClt.a.t 







• "",",1 by Colum!Ma 
CoIttm~. u,u .... ,Iy. . " . f· 
, M.nIaw ~ ...... ~hll:h'_". 
Edltor-lIKhI!' ... ... . -•• -•. •• , or; ; ........ ' • 
. ~ .......... . .... ;. . ...... "'-II ..... 
Ad rtiaI M' . .,.,. ~.....:..... ~ • 
.. " ... nl.r. 'I; . ; •••••• ,......... ~ "', Ala". Adw .. , InI Mortar., ~ ••• l 0..... t 
. A4iverilol" A 'I i.I':.:. :. .. .. 'ur~ . 




~ 1 "c~an c "lavo~s only ' the ' prepared mind'." LoW. CoUece, Ala • ••. GovUDOr Wal. , , ' From nio k,. ~ lCJ>. ' -'---';:";---MA-te.c~_ ............. . ~"'_~IoI.~':''''_''.''''~-'''i~:-I8",loltl!te;JoBea,_ ... hmp •• eI . ~ oIa&ie p>Od • •• tIoo. (or . 0De ~, ood ~"" .~ . _ , j. 110 .. ..... bold : •• -i>oOOI'l ~ 
.. compllibea; mpre \p.ao be who f11lI our m~ 1!!~ _ _ " tn.r in bum'!!llfes added to eur;' 
., , . : 01.' ' ,_' 0" ' ore .. • ~. _ •• ~;'PIoc:h 
• •• ,n • '. • • ..~ SI'iiIijIi 
or..t ..... j ••••• ~.... , • • • ; : : •• ....,~. 
; •• ~ .IO •• 00 ' row' of. natura\ objects, c",ildea ~ ettlltm .• ,",,)io~r .A,J't;m . fUI· 
· .. me , apd jorlD~' .lua .Wolf&aDC YOD Goethe '.: • ,Nted lor e'!!I~~,.j. ..~ 
. . . .' '. . .-
• "Do~ ... 1..1111>5< _lieD lb. '1I.ltIe/ _ WIo!~ , 
•• JOII ".. _oil i!, .... .,. ~eI r*'" 
_ 1IIooiat- ......... Lo .• :Jrl;: , " 
It, .. .. . ~M{...~ ,. ' r--; 
• • . e ar! al.a). jItt!bi reaa¥~· t~,i'Uvei 
~lQ&." ~Ii W~ ~ _ . 
'\.," . 1:"_ ' Wt~, ~ ............ " ............. ;. •• IiI!f c.IIer 
.... '~• ..... 1 •••••• ~ ... W.n. 
'It"" MiIlT~ ..,,...,,.0:..- _ ._ .... 
-....,...;l[~ roO -, '---: :~=-.;..:' : ..
., .!" ~ • • 
< ,':.. ....- .... if· .. : .. .. : ......... , .. ..,. .. _ ., t 
, .................... vtSr sl ......... .... ~ :1' .. 
~.~~~~~_.~~W~'~~~'~ . . 
.,.. ,., ... ,... • • .. .. . ,U-•• "'.f ,(.& .... ~ •• 'n.,.i" 
. ~+'-,.,.. ..... '-~':c:+''"::-..,..+:- ...... ~ -
. , 
." 
"Willi Honie ~1fC!I" . '. 
'. 
. , .. .. . , ' ~. :'. 
·:~ · -' DA.IRY -TR'EAT 
"" ~ ~I' ,~ 
::- E~t"o,CPicnic' Tables 
," '. '. 
'. 
-="11M DIDD ..... ARfNA-
.... . ,~ .. " i.. r 







.-The other two summers were 
.pent cover ing city and tal e 




















. • DRESSES .. • 
~,.~ . ··.EOSJ UMES -
· - . . " .' 
. . 
Qa;@a~,·Mu~ 
(8111At;.Ollthor pr(J~. IJQ!J~:", 
.. ~ 
VOYAGE'TO THE B.OTTOM OF 1;HE BARREL 
AJ4 cw'ryon(' knnv."~ , thirteen-tw~' l ith.q or th" ca rth's Fllrfn('C is 
,.,alt~f.1'1118 we CUII ' I'IC(! hov: illiporluut it is to kilO,," tlud ullder-
mud our occp.n.'1 . . "owanlthi:t end AmcriCilu colle lH.'it. >:C!' ___ . 
--cmbnrked"41n fl'tiJOi;Riiffif.nttrcaiC Fiiro1li:ucnL III OCC!lllOgrftplly .... 
I rusi plC1UK..'<l to report thot n."iJul t.8 weN lIothiug ... hort. 'or hllC.'i' tnc-
utar: II) Que Kingle IJC.UU;iter lliC llUlIIber of ~hulcn"" 1Il11jurill~ in 
OCC8J\OgrbJ>hy f'O.'iCI b\" lOO%-Crolll one :ltuliclil to tll'(J! . 
Ilut more occ8.1logmphcfl' "rc fl lill nocc.!. ... d. lUld IiO IOOllY thi", 
coluDlD, nomul.lly &L "chick- Car !lltlj)daahJoeuhlrity, .. ;11 hUlt t'nd 
. devote iu.cU to It. brier c()u~ in ()('~lIllognlphy, III view of tho 
aolcnlllit.)' of the suhject. IUl\tter, lIty IJI){JIl:'Ot.i, the P{'l'~UIlIl~ 
St..W.1I1~ Steel RUUlr Blade Co., IIlll.kers of Pcn-onnn SII,inlCj..'1 ' 
Btl.oct UntOt HL'\dl":5 which g1\'c you 1II0ti' Iu.'tury !lh.'IVt'S th:1II 
Bocl)-Bccll onnuy otllet' bramt ~u CRn IIOI.II&-\f, by cham" .... ~·uu 
don't. tlgroc, the n\ukcnlof Pt'l":'Ollna SIUill le.~ Stl'ClltlHor HI:I,I .. ,i 
will buy you (l peck (If whtlt '\'cr brand you thillk Lii !,dt,'r-1IIY 
11)()ll.'iOt'S, 1 ~I\y , the Pcn;onll!l. SuintCM Sll.'Ct R1\LOr Ul:'ut,; ...... a:-
will today. bcea\lsc of t.hc :,olemnit.y of' lilirl colun",. [orcgro their 
usu~1 COlntllcrci.e1 tlIl'llSugt', ' 
We Ix.')tilt our ItuJy of O\.'t'UltoI with lhnt c\ er-po\llllar fln-urlle, 
t.he Pll.CiI'ic, L."r~L of nil O('l' :\I.I.:> , the Pl\cific w:\.~ lIL"ICOWrt'J I'.)' 
Bnlbou. :t. SI':t.IUsh l'xplorcr of ~'Tt;:\" Vi,,,,iOIl, '1'0 Kivc you {III i,!,':1 uf 
Dlllooo.'li vi:..iQII, IIC finH zm\\' \I\e P~¢i til! while:. l l .udil~ ou u 1Il'IIIt 
in Da ri l· n. "'hieb i ... in CUlII L(·ct iL·UI, 
'1'ht! i'lwilic iii uut only the larg.'.Ojl Ut.'CUII, bul ti lt' JL't'pc~ . Tlu. 
, , 'h~ ' ·oJQJi.: !DIU di¥nc..,.-,,4 
bv U ll flMI , " "'/~" " "'J. 
up/.",., u.' 11'·",).1 , .. .. ... ,'-
• 
Miuut\u!\O Tl'('nch, off till' Phmpl'ill" 1:;\I\Jl.l ol , 1 ILI' :t.~U rNi ll lONli 
thrIlL ii,<XXl (t\lhoms in dCI>th , (ft.ghould I.k! IlOilltt"ll Qut hcl'{' t lUl' 
0Ct'11IL dCl'tl~ .. arc IllelL'lun..'d ilL ttlthOln~-ll' ItJo:tl l.!l of Jl ix'k.'C\.--
after Bit ·Wlther futltOIH , It Bri~i ... 11 IIvLlclIl:1II of Eli:&abelhnn 
tim~ who, IIJlon hi,;; cightC<.'lIth hi rtILJ"y, .... 1\:' giwil tll'"lritLg !lix 
feet IOllg, Muuy young ULen would lul.\'c !\ullk ill II fuuk if nil III1'Y 
got (O'r tht!i r birthday ..... tLS :\ tlt rillg li ix (ret IOllg, but. not Si r 
W,,/lcr! Striu$t in hnnd, he 8CfU lIlK'rcd around the ('lit· ire (,'01\. . 1 o r 
EII~ IUlld t1Iousurilltc lO()!lwn, vr uUlil JIU Wit.! fltt('fltftl tor luitt~ rilLg, 
IncidC'nlnlly; A ~ion (or lIIeusuriUR iIt.'ClIl./;l to hll\'c fUll in Ih. 
(amily : 1o':I.\IIOIU'S grtuuJncJlhcw, Sir Juhn FurloJlK, !lpent. aUIu... 
waking hounJ IIlCIL.'l ll.Qng t c\('dr:.lc k. .. ulltil CIHlrll~ II had him Ix. ... 
beaded in hOllor or t hCbpenuLg of t I,e ~lIdon School o( gcol\om~ 
I ... ) ) 
But. I digrCSl. lA'lL us, &8 t ite. poet Masclirld I'Ul}'3 , go down to 
tho sell again, (The 8{'ft, inridcnt:1I1y, 11M O\'et lx.'Co a (uvorite 
IUbJecL (or poets IUld compose"', Who does not k.now aod 10\'., 
tho many roburt sea chnnliClll t1~t. have enriched OUt folk nmlJio 
--eonp liko "Sailing Through Krul.iM" lind HI 'U Swab Your 
~ l( You'U Swab Mino" atld "The ArtWcifli Uespil1lt iuQ 
folka·") 
My own favorite fICa chanty goes like this: (I 'm lure )'OU aU 
kuow, it., Why don't you liug alollg IliJ ) 'OU rend?) -
! i 
O. OIJrrv me to 'he dtep blU(l '(0 , Wh~-l con lu~ ltiIJl"OIlDr, # 
AndJft'CTJI piau I 'U .oore mil lou 
WitA Stai'lku Stul P~tJmor, 
Sing hi, .illQ liD, .ing 'nla l-de-Itlf:f'i 
Si'lIJlaeu anc4 uDtII1V'norUlII, 
Sirli' J immv cratk com and I Mil" co,... • 







Debate club' v €'&-
John Lovelt denJed 
c:lub was '. c:ti.ng··u • 
the College ' admin.l.s. 
or anyone else. Any 
pC!l"6fIn 's vie ..... ' . either p\'o or 
Meet The 'Staff 
Continu~ from p~ge 5 ' 
P'immmg ac:tiviUea for th' ,' 
' . MMb the 5,.,. TI~ . . 
r1$ .reporting ~as bro4gbt 
AI nlad With person· 
.Iities IUc:tt :IS former boxing 
champ ;Joe Lewis. two·time '$bO' 
,,'ionu A. ·J , Foyt, aDd Olympic 
10Td" medal ,whlner K.thy 'Ellis. 
JU.,e m.jor from- Lou:lnWe. .. - -
bu recei\!ed aJl NDEA · trut 
.for aummer .. . tudy ill FreaCb ~M • 
TuttI • Untven1ty. M e dtord. 
at ib."nl",r.lty. 
The 
• ix and seven weeks. aDd the jovernment , p.ya tbe Itudentl 
a atipu~ated sum money.' 
" 
\ . :on ,Picnic · .T~bl.~ 
• • 1:. " 1 f ' ... 
, "':-NW DIDW AIINA'-
'.' ' .j.w 
Al can't dN~: Id.e wtietbet. , to 
take th e role of .ports reJ)l)r\et 
or bigb school coacb anee cO)· 
lege .'days, Just one lJtilg is C-
c-crla in :' he wa nts to be in ,the , 
sports, picJu~e, ODe way or the , 







nils . YEAR. ~. _ 
GIVE THEM .. 
, THIL GIETS_ 
THEY WANT 

























,) ," ~ " ' 
• 
"'!' - } f,~:~''''-'''''-t t · $ 
It ~-. .. to"mimI!e-"lJnmeerrlil the' Unitid do tbi~res.t 01 ~oUr ur... ". . 
StatesAnily, Only tho beot young men are aeleetOO, , . Army'ROTC baa a D'~ de.,~ ~ 
The train.ing and courae or atudy are demanding.' ,', cifically for oiitaWklilll JDeq who aIready have 
: But if you ean q~y-and you ahould ,~d out" two yean of co1leile, anJl PIlin to continue their 
if you ean'::"'you will """,ive training which will put college work, During ~our jUl\ior and aenior yean 
you a atep ahea4 of other cqUege grl\dua~: ArrAy, in this progr:\pl, you Mil reteive $40 per m.onth, 
ROTC training will give you experience that most Wont to ~d out more.ob9ut the pn$'amT Simply 
('Ollege graduates do not get-in leading and num·' send il1e the coupqn below, or· ... the Professor of' 
aging other men, jn .oigani'zational technit\ucs, in • Military Science) it you arc now atteiiding" ~ . 
aeI!-discipliile pnd in speaking on y'our feet , Th~ ... RP;rC college, There'. no ohli&l>tion'~cePt·the 
I<inoJ!I.~eJI~PN~. Y'y'ery,tbing Y9 u ·9.110 y'~u_o_w~to y.!!.Iil!'!!f .... ' ,,: . _, • , , '- ' 
;eff/. ii,.Je .. -;-:--' 
. ,\' ~ . 
, MMY 






~ ..! • ...:.:. iia~~;~E~~ l~~ club _Tli~da.~ 
•.•• " . .... . at 11M. 







.... A· atudy COUrse is in sessldD 
each !!fonday and Wednesday 
from ... 34 P.:!I.l'- ~J _ Ule_, Wesl.y 
Foundetfon. The C 0 u rae . is' 
aimed at giving I betlN un· 
det.1.ncllng of tbe theology ~doc.trlne. " creeds, and organlza: 
' tiOD of the Methodis ( 
Cburcll. · . • • . ' . 
H.INDSIGHTS: . 




* SPECIAL * 
Club Steak . ' . . . $1.00 Tbe . Plychology club heard 
_ Dr:_~arJcs ShCdd discuss "The 
: Future ,of Our P6ycbology De- -Meals now being served 
' The meetinc will be . at the partn:aenl' !' last 'II1gbt at their 
' coUege farm with ~ a .hayride, 1l'Ieeting" in Cbcn'Y HaU . . .. . in .~an5Qrd Hotel Loul.1Se-
meal" a ', . " ~boJ;t prq.s:ram Members of the S.I1.E.A. at· ! 
. to.P~lDi-,-" ~1~': . _te04od Jhe. 8550C\,tioo'5 I p(ing " *Member. of •. a.c. club 
_ ,_._. _ ~ convention Apr. 24 at Eutem :~====~~~~~~~=~=====~============~=~ " . Club -. _ . K~Dtueky_ Stale College; Ric b: 
T. 'p~ lrig Ovtl.. . / mond · . . . • .' 
lI'be L.. Y; Lla(Utu ~.1olon Tbe Pr.·Med fr."rnl~ h,d 
dub m6eU" !9moftOJ":- nlgbt at ~ Jta annual spring dinner-daDe~ 
" 1 p:m. 1n "'lbompsoD ,Hall to QUo . Apr. 23 ' at , !be College Street. 
. CUll plans tor It. aJui~1 spriq ... . Ian. Following ID address "by 
oulina: . ?-- ~,'"' ; , ~ ~pedlatrlCJ'D Dr: KeIth ~vir-
.. 
. ~ loemb,r" are weed to a · dale. D~wly-e1ectcd olficer. took 
lead ~ ftall m-eeUug before t otfic.e l.-for the comiqa: year. 
the ouliDl: Tbe'-re~ar bu.lnesl 'I1l.ey are Howard Sim,pson; Jim 
meeUna: will !llso . b8 conducted. ~ . Wb~ler. K~e Porter, J 0 h D 
- ,__ ... ,_0 Noel, lim GlklSl Yttel r WU-
ACTIVITY:' > U.ams, aDd ' Brack . Bivins. : 
FoUndition will Honorary . guests j o't the fra· 




• 10IiI1 ~, WOolen _Mills 
_~:::;'.L,.~~~~~~LL. OUTLET STORE 
.' 
842.7688 . 
I:AaGEST S~N "IN TRJ-STATE 
, 
. u';'W1 "HAy'EN7 ~r IT-






" ~, ' . 
J 
SMILE LITTLE SHOE, 
YO{.]'R~ ;.. J AlNTZEN .' 
' .. 
.j. Meet the ,srel~test.lit.t.le shoes on' mirth, Tak~ your smilo !?r a'W81", .ju"the 















the AeR's hod 
t;J'ex. Activities ilIc, ru~rcd 
' ball, softball , 
menLs. aod a dmce in the - .ve· 
DIng. . . • 
·'Fr.uil or tbe Loom\' was the • 
Cbem~ of a party givca by t1\e. • 
Delh Tau 0.1', CO~DY pledge .. 
tor the actives recenUy .. . . . 
Slan 'Zcmel was ..r~DUy elected 




Cream:· Donut 'Shop . 
842-1205 ', , .:"-: .. ""; 
' . , 
. , 
See Dream Dlamond'Rlols oftly It 
- ( • I 
these Authorized ArtCaned Je,el,,, 
.. . 
• 
L9Ui.vlll.~...:. Gny ...... ~_I.,.-, 
Merkley Jew,I,,.. 
L.OuJavlllt - ' Seng -Jew.l· . 
tt. • , 
. Jewelry 
Murray - Cook'. Jew.'·, .... 
ri . ,. ~ 
" Mkkll...... .. . E'" I tr 
• [,i' I~ ,~.~. Owen ...... . ..!.. ... W.I ~· . 
...: ":- J"'''y ", 
..... ~ • . ~- PMuc.h ~- N.... & 
For iOth Century Individualists! 
new h~Carv~cr . 
D.R,§AM ':P~OND~G~ . ~yer -... PHteYiIIe ' - .H • f in, r •• 
j'" ,-J"""',- '" . . " I 
Fo'r love's sake any girl would accept even an. ordina~ . • Pr..eStoI'Ibul1ll :.... ~urchett 
engagement l ing ':" squat-looking, uninspiring. 8u~ In her . J ..... rs 
hearl. she hopes (or an ex'tfJordinary ring whtch ~ will ' Ru"'II~lIle - . H.rme,. 
compel the admlr.ation of all. . .,.. ~W. Killebrew ~ 
ArtCarved Oream Diamond Rlnp are extraordinary, Shun-: ~~::!~ - M.~rk J. 
ning the excessive metal I.nd glngerbre,p ot'ordlnary rings SOm.r..... ~:' Fr"m.n' •. 
they delight t'he modem eye. Pure In form. elegantly sculp~ 1 Jewelry ... 
lured. they express the tl.ste ·o~t?ur ijme. ".. ' ~ -St..;ronl - The Time; 
• SIMp 
!eep this ad f,!f ~omp!r1~<J.,!! ,~~!>,u.r {Jew ~ty!~ .a, y"oU!. ~ ...wlllle!".town .... ~ L~k. 
'ArrC.rved Jeweler before you dOdd • . Eic:h from .5150. Fo] , , har:t . 
free illusrr.red folder wrlle ro Art<;arved, Dept C. 216 East ' . ' 
45rh ~lIeeL N .... Yoile: N. y, 10017. .', . , , .I 











'; Let:Yo~iseu ~o i~ ~fd ho'un~tooth, checkeri!d 
over 'easy-<:are '100% Arne~ triacetate . • Enjoy "c '. 
the I gent);; bill"",",of a~p;pe<\' ~~frblouse atop"'; ~ t 
w l • . - " . .. 
a skirllhal!s a swirt of pleats. Pink, Milas. 
~~ -.' :-(:. _,.... " ' 
Sit ...... s toJt, , to 1 .. , ~ .. 
< ". .~ .... ~ .. ;. ,( 
S!!Jr1 18.00 . > ~!O .... ~ . . . , 




<onslst of "x,c 
'de- two-day 
stadium, . . ~ck led 
park and ' mate~ . to 
, IoDShip, 
. ' T";; -. ... ' . __ ~Mr • . a.lketb.n~ --- ...... ~ 
In £.AIW5- "_- .Last 1riee.kend lDdilia,,:s~ .. ~llJ:r. 
-.- ) 
af Ten:' . -me We'iiem''::camflua for"-two .~~-=---~. . .. ~~~lit~~:~.'~~:::j~~~t~~ sJ!2rts BaskctbaU" Bill · Kellet~i eaafiair in 1967, Austin days, with ~il parents. S·U 1~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~"l~96l.~9,~.a~n~d~M~U~' r~r~aY~~in ContlnUM : _" _" _ 11.__ l ' . ~ iII"Loui"ville 0':' Dec, .20- A Touch of 
European _ Elegance 
, ' 'is~~~~~~~~~~ff~;~~~~~~:~~2~~1:~---I -'---' ~~-.!erreiJ By-" the w,ay "On Spo~t." LAPIES . 
~"-';!;~~~~~~~f sChoendienst, t~, make' NL see AND 
Ci.,nciiJUUtU--CI(lSe GENTLEMEN 2, hut not close 'enough, ' 
3, "f lO-game 'losing streak 
4-
5, 6: 
,he .• julin'g hot wi!.!> Fr.~ks: 
wigwap1; heHo Dixie. 
S~cceed In Baseball With-
. '1. to walk plank too many times. 
8, your pleasure ,during. the day-
, I 
t >,·!;i;,>US!tOn"..lFoo, many low orbital flights In As~ro- . 
. ~ --
'Last-New, Yo;'~-N9t ·lOt.h 'but last. 
. ' .. - r I<MERICAN LEAGUE 
l : ChI~~oLof~1r,eah talenidor Senor-Lopez. 
' 2, New york",: A'gOO!l ' y~r lor, Yankee-haters, ' . 
3, B81Umpte--Ol'iolei still flying higIl: ', ' 
4, Clevelaiid-"l'til!e to_c~tch lJIore ~c,alps this , year, 
5, LoS Angeles..;.-Without,Boi it's not the same, . 
6, '~~Twina;take -douhle-take this year, . ?:_netiOilif-'T.oo many 'l'igen;: ilLothe,r , teams~ tanlg[, . , 8, .BciStOn~Reji, Sox !!te ~~~wing ,tOo ;.a~\lst~in~ ·to, : 
second diVlslon. . " .. '. .~. r' .~ ... . ,:. 






. _:-'-- 10, 
:..' . 
, FOi' ;1 HOSIEc-. 
" 
HOM~ COOKED MEALS 










, appce io be p.,," ~]~~~~~~ MEAT, 3 VEGETABLES, DRINK •• ' .:. , , .• , , , ,97. 
;~ -, ...c~rry ~ut ,Orders, ~-3939-
. ,- ., 
A Honda need. l. mere 3'x'6' 
"'oily . that puts . . an automobile Oil 
its destination; -
There too, Hoodaa are fiend. 
Ishly lnjgal. A gallon of gas C8ITY you up to 2O(l'mpl, 
'OPPO'RTUNly'I'E' S depending on which of the 15 l-fonda model. you'ro 
, ' . drlviOg,And insurance bills sbrii,k to practi..uy'!i.othiog. 
.. As for upkeep, a Honda needs Httle. 
La'll!,~, I,~ .. ~lIti<iHII~1 ~;"'.IO".tic.., i, now intervH!wicig for summer em- • 
. The shining example above is tbe rem~lc.ablC; Honda 
a new.. PJ09ram, os . we have , been ·employing.. 50, It oell. for about $215', And there arc 14 more mod.fa 
a ., • • " t t <,,' to choose frQID. Look them over. " . ~' . • 
-'--"I~!\iijts- 'for-lir"ic!:n~ ... ,ti.'8 years. This year 15 .~~~rshl~s .. :each . ' Sec tbeHondarep"esentativeonyourcampusor";"ite: 
,0110,,0'. cl~III-",bl,Ii" w. or~ "iring ~,~cial intert'!.w~pe work. Amencan.Honda Motor Co" In."n.p.;tmerit C2 100 
,We.t A1ond~a Boulev!'fd, "HON' . 0' 
.• ""' t o 
.-
Win)~~wC~lng :~'Hlr ' re~rt areias ,and (;ay'! p~-o(ilme _ foi 9dCDi', Califoroia .90247• ' !A " 








en.ch Tom ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5!: track team captured. of UMi'lI • 
events and P9sleci 1t . ..... 
places in an exhibltioo meet >at 
Fori Campbell earlier in the Jea-
aG • • 
Nd'sCore 
N score ' will. be Kept iD. tht. . . 
m \7 The llllltoppen win eGG· j. 
c.1u . their dual Ipeel sea .. 
. by;# . Easteril . Kelitia~ 
Kay I p. the Hilltop will ... 
brate its 50th ' aDDiveriar1- Oi 
. p'articipatiog In.traek .DlbfltJd. 
in meets lul .weeki" Wetlp 
delcated South«'1 KIaaoWi~ 
. f,3 a .. the Toppen wOa. U of ~17 .... 
even,s. aDd lbe BiUtoi>P:eiit ~ 
two. schOol .t the ~ ... 
u.· R,~~~i~=~: . 
.'. At ~ 




The D.tiO~~U~Ii.te.~ . 
. nuher Henry W rth· tied • 
~r fir,t in'lbe pol.~ ... U\twlth, . .. 
, 
vault of 14...G aad ,tied 101' fint 
In the high ~P Jo, . 6..... . , 
Tqm Card won . 
·with " 21·1~ I e a p . 
'cOr~~ere1kept in 
team fie.1d wbich included BI, 
Tell powers Indianl. J1l1Dois 
and Purdue. • 
The Topper' amassed: ' the 
margio of vietory at SoUtbellt 
,MissourI b, w.i.DD.iJi.a U of. the 
17 
. DON'T FORGET"'::": 
. KeUeY Office 
,Equip!lleat' CO,, 

















. ~. . 1 • 
~ CERTIFICA~ 




~- .. ---¥ 
-'-TQ B!tING 
, .~ 
YOUl ' L D.~ 





,i' • \ .~ .. " 
• I ," • 
. . 
.. '/ . ' 
.... 1" ' . 
,"" S .~ 
'T. 
froin · setting 1wo 
Tennessee 
Austin . PelY. 
traveUng to 
Tenn., £Or the 
\ fercnce- goll 
,MaY_ 14·15. 
HilIt~p~s '1'est' .. 
~ellai'mine in order to com· 
track ' squad. . . ' .. lc}, 
The HiUtoppcr bascbajJ squad \131 
will bost BcUarminc College Ip- Tech-
day in a game which gelt under· Th~ Toppers deleated g .t! Dr 
, at 3· p.m. . tucky Wesleyan (or their 
1-:---7;~M~~~~~~~~~!~~;~~;~~~~~----~~~~ consecutive win in two 
with 
next Tuesday . 
Iii~=-!IO have JOlt just one outdoor. .-...... ~ 
season, under Ecker I de-
ycsletday. 
• Resulrs (tom the last lew Top- ' (Ir-:~;~;'· ·~~I1:t .... i:t"~, 
:-pc1:..:ga'tnes ai'. Somewhat d j s- .' .~:~" ', : .; 
heartCIiing, a'th!lUfh;~.,~w~.~s~t'~grn~_'_' __ '~'_~I:/j~~t 
lier 




. Coach .Igaed 
three 'pllYgi for I!U' y e .. r . :. 
· with. the a!~"' plllart 101.. • 
did manage to 
Continued on 
Only "Levis" Are 
-Ivy :rJims-
65% Dacron . Polyesl~r 
35% Combed ,&ollon 
. morial's J~ 1luueU. ~ 
dcrsoD. CQUnt:7 _:DU)'1 HillDi.rk 
and Bristow'. ~UoDIlI ICbool' .' 
boy scoring ICe~B'tl! '~rlc~ 
Nel!! n.edt Ironing - Th . .. 
crease il permanen'. It will , 
, give yoi). the 'belt wash and wear re,ulb you have ever 
Willie Wa!loD. "" zas.-jii;imd;c 
" from Cla)'1oU, N, .c., vlalted 
WcsterD.~urad'Y.' · aDd Friday · 
and is ~~ ~' sign' . gret.. 
in·aid wlth the Toppers som.:'. 
ti me lhl, week ." ~ 
) 
;>o1tnjOy~ Of yo~r money back. . 
'-SPOT CASH STORE 
< 326, E. Mol. 'St, 
.' ..... __ L 
G~k,5'! ' / 
. . ' .; ~now Royal B,a,rn tp add 't hat professiq"al 
,;,.:.touch ,to 'yJur Sllri n9. Formal, . ' . 
,. nt.y will show you· how your clecorotion. ,need not 
~ be .-"pensive to. be distinctive and or!~inoU 
,~ * FREE ESTIMAT.ES 
1: .' 
NTAL 
. < SEl~lCIil tQ!'" MEN 
lIok." yo ... l>eaa. 
qu.ut<n r...!he T.ir 
lalCit ftrlCi and 
~Clinmea'. 
,J!xw.al wear I« tbo, 
pro. aDd. other 
:,_eo"","," 
. od_Olwbite "'" 
~t blue cl.io. 
,_law", . 
_r.n.t-
.-u1.6tt. cat· · 
malweu .. ; _ .. 
ntel. U yoa hI'f'I 
"f~"""'" 
.......... · .. 1 
w. ,uar';"'.. fit for .1 
lib.. ..d lwilcb. Gold .. 
Sh., ... h Iowflft, y., ....... 
lor, •• , 'or_I , .. , ,r • • 'ot 
..,...k.1 
E~~l' 
. f1t£ eoL.D£A 
,> ~ · ·St,OPft , ' 
" . HS9 ' ~~ .;1 , 
~, ..... : . " .. 
GSGSGSGSGSGSGSGSGSGSGSG 
I AT THESE FINE STOpE. 
KENTUCKY 
C~.JnitOn: Motets .J.wel.,. 
Denyllle, K.thym· Shoppe 
• Frankfort, Roiterh Jewelry 
510.. . 
Lexineton; Victor Bog"(f c.. 
_ . LovI.ylll.; L..mon & Son.,) If'ICot 
J.w.I.... . . 
.ur,.y. Clneb.,'. J.w.leon 
' TENNESSEE 
ChaHanoog.; FIKhtr,Evanl 
cl.rtc. .... m.; JO~I J.w.I.U. 
, . .o,..r"burg, Lewi. J.w.lera 
Funldln,l Sparkm.n J .... I.r. 
KnoxyIU., KJmb.U'. 
La"r ... eeburlil; DdwneV. & Jones 
L"!iaburtl; Do'!'My .. Jones 
Memphl.; Gny .. ..shuw.r 
MurfreesbOro. Aultman . J.w~ 
... 
Murfr .. aboro, a.1I J.wel.n 
H .. hYllhi",~r .. T. Brodnu-
HJII. Ville ... ,& MedJ.. 
·Jone. 
c y , .... -.--
'..; t f; ' ,.,. , .~ ~ .• ' -. 
*. ~BC Rcklio Nehr0rk 
,) ""i t , .':"'" '::'" I' ' . .' 
: " *.' Thorough Sports'. ' 
.• . ',. ~~erage ", ' .. ,. , 
. ~ . .. . 
.. , 'Ade-qY!lte ~~d 'Cap~b'e' 
Staff " • ' 












W.e B~r and sen New 
Textbooks and fiiperbocks ' 
. .. . ..' '. 
--..-. - --'-
U;;":Hiiutopp;;' m u. ~ * Sch IS ' I' ," t * S· d' them thr .. , a.m •• ' out of 0.0 upp les , U" Mev 




. .,... . 
WILLIAMS CO. 
~li ~v~ A~. ' .''\-
Phoiie.l4i 9~ 
. . 
~~ .~ .. l. '''L.'t 
. FOR TOPS -IN B~KING ,. 
~ .' . 
i '-. . " ITIS ~TlIE ' . " 
.. ' ... _~t ' .. 




four. . ~ ~",",--I .' J " 
With tho ... .." b.l!- o: or •. L· & M -n-';' -k"'Co-. ;· ~~,.~4f~;....:..·~<wrAI~tJ~GE>'t"ME)1·eIRS;:-I"NC:!;L>:~II";' We.tem's maiu 'problcml co be " ggg" 
attributed to • ~k of stroDg . . " . , I . . ... . " I 
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